
IMPORTANT TASK UNDERTAKEN

IN PUBLIC HEALTH NURSING,

REPORT TO CHAPTER REVEALS

Tim (allowing roport, submitted at
tlio dlrcclorn' mooting; of tlio Hand

chapter of tlio American tied Cross
Thursday night, covers tlio work of

imbllo health nursing from Novom-ba- r,

1019 to Hoptombor, 1920, both

date Inclusive:

For convenience, tlio Hod Cross
county uurso roport U divided Into
two section tlio roport of homo
nunliiK work, IncIinlliiK tuberculosis
work, 11 nil tlio roport of school nurs-

ing, Including school Inspections mid
health linlilt formliiK work.

Moot of tho homo nursing work
was centered ii rou ml Ilond. Thorn
woro 11)0 vlslln mado to 1)3 ilck por-Ki-

whim nctiml nursing euro wnn

riven; BE of theno pntlontM woro loss
thmi 0 yenrn of ago: 07 of thorn re-

covered, 0 died and 17 rontlmind to

ni'itilro euro. Homo 40 of tho 03

woro referred to tho nursa hy phynl-clniii- );

38 cnlht camu from vnrlouii
source. This would liidlcnto that
qulto n number of pursuits hiivo boon

1

Intiirestod rofurrltm nick person for during tho Hummor
to tho nn r demonstrate a real coopornllvo splr- -

I ii addition tho patients It with tho school nursing
thorn woro o, 71 boy nnd girl out a

borculosls pntlontd undor cant and group U o vory

obiMirrntlon whom n . percentage.
visit woro mado. mntornlty Thu school nurso doe
patient woro carod tho not In any way that any

. . .. a . n ' other worker. Sho llkonod(i greatest need nun i visit woro
madn to pro-nat- canon.

Thoro I n particularly liilorcHtlng

fart connected with thu 77 Infant
wolfaro tIh It n. with four
vlaltM In December, tho niimbor

each month, tho maximum
tiumbor of visit In ono month boltiR

IB, tho month not iinjKrent doal lioalth touching to
Incroaso being February, wimn so,iiono. inoro nro iiironuy
many Influonxa patients woro carod schoolrooms tho county

for.
Twlco In February nnd twice In

tho nurso responded night
calls nftor 8 o'clock. Tho sum total
of nil nursliiR, Instructive, Investl-Rallv- o

nnd other calls mado In tho
Interest of patients Is 821

AuKust-Roiitomb- wero referred physicians

Itemliod blnnksjoinmlnntlon; wero
changed. Items. showing cyo

during thona two months
not Included tho nbovo

summary. During August nnd
01 received 104 visits. Thir-

teen patients woro babies, three
maternity, nlno wero pro-nata- l, B2

worn patlouts In atlondnnco at tho
and tho romatnder

worn patients carried over from tho
clinic.

Doschutos county has tlio
of being tho first county In tho

statu whom I ho tho county
uurso with tho County
Mndlcnl nssoclatlnn on a

oi
dofoctlvo

outsldo Portland.
and

should bocharge ana six iivscuuics county pny
slclans two Crook county

also bolng prosont.
woro D2 patients, for examination
Nino woro tu

woro contacts had
bo followed

up with treatment ur watchful enro;
six nrn In nood follow-u- p euro far
troubles than tuborculosls; 19

worn
Ono pntlont nlono was worth tho

energy than tho en
tire cost tlio In tho dotlnlto
results brought. Ono woman had

tho clinic bocauso sho wnn
coughing nnd oxpoctorntlng, Sho
was ndvnncod tuborcu
losls patlont. I work had boon
dishwashing and tho preparation of

In of Dond hotels.
Pho ronllios tho danger of com

aisoaso ana now
taking enro of horsolf looming
how to protect others.

School nursing Includos a gon

oral of tho sanitary
dltloiiH nnd tho Bchool, wntor
supply, drinking nnd hand-washin- g

boating, lighting, aontlng,
tc. It moans talking with tho

special
disadvantages for hoalth

moans making an
of tho pupils nnd advising

tho parents of not
ducive tho hoalthy dovolopmont of
tho child; It tho oncourago-inon- t

hot lunches at
methods of tho toachtng
of n living hyglono,

Total

Vision 201 40 837
Honrlng o t

nil tested 35 41

Nasal
300 00 402

Throat
304 01 486

Tooth 600 123 623

Hkln 47
TuburculoMltt 1

Malnutrition 2C0
Olhor 32

No. 1 1 C

No, roforrod to
dentist 4C5

No. roforrod to
oculist 2C0

No. roforrod to
........ C21

No. defects cor
roctod

Total No. vlaltM
In ro ncIiooI

138
TalkM to pupils

clns 3C

Ta I kit to parents'
meeting

limp, of school
bulldluKH nnd

2J0 137C

71

40
1

38

21

Numbor of visits to homes, C7.

71 children found to Imvu had
In dufocts cured

no.
to 03 work,

nbovo 38 of
of 2C0 encouraging

to Rood many
Four work of n

far nt hour of
bo

May to

work

July

offer nt

clinic

moans

work

may
tho scout roIiir out In scnrcli of

tho latont Ills and tho oarly symp-

toms whllo thoro Rtlll tlmu
nvold nny greater dofoct.

General 111 no spoko of tho pub-

lic health uurso "Thu on
tlio mountain, Thoro Is also a

only showing of bo
rami) m

whero tho

not

to

boys and Rlrls nro keeping tho health
chores nnd tho nurso hopes liavo
this work In crory school beforo tho
end of tho year.

Tho fnct that nearly nno-hnl- f of
tho 11 IB chlldron wero urRcnt
need of dontul work; mnro than

Tho reports nro hnlf to for
dlfforonlly, tho that ono-four-

wero fallowing tho effects of strain nnd
of tho
nro

Sep-

tember,
woro

clinic

distinc-
tion

to
tuberculosis

physicians

work;

dofuctlvn vision; that so many wero
so from being strong, rugged,

boya and girls to
warrant tho malnutrition
column liidlcnto thoro In work to bo
dono If wo hnvo thorn grow up
strong, healthy men and womon. ,

should bo thaf tho
word "malnutrition" docs not neces-
sarily that tho child Is not

enough food. Ho may bo get-
ting tho but not tho variety
ho uoods, or ha bo gottlng too
llttlo rest nt night, or not enough
frosh air, or It bo tho result

clinic was clinic In '' coimmons; it may no that
Hem! was tho first clinic of Its kind . his nasal Is uf-t- o

bo hold of feeling his health. Thoro nro many

A specialist. In tuborculosls was in conditions to bo tho
. child

attended,
Thoro

dlngnosod ns posltlvoly
borculous, 18 or
auspicious symptoms, to

of
other

dismissed.

tlmo, nnd mora
of

co mo to

diagnosed nn
lor

vegetables ono tho
groat

municating mo is
and

Inspection con
In about

facilities,

toachor regarding ndvnntngos
nnd
It Individual

con

of noon and of
promoting

practical,
Nov.-Ma- y. Sopt.

Dofoctlvo

(n
0

breath-
ing

Impoctod

physician

In

10

prpmnliioii

Tho

monllonud

duplicate

cooperate

to

Is to

as lookout

In

In

to

In

that

ns
Tho

far
ruddy-face- d as

chocking

would

It understood

moan get-
ting

quantity,
may

may of
accepted. Tho

bronthlnR

considered

conditions

condi-

tions

thoroughly examined
by his family physician to ascertain
tho real cause of tho trouble

I respectfully submitted,
MAHQAHKT HltEMS. II. N.

Hod Cross County Nurse.

INGROWN TOENAIL
RESULTS IN DEATH

Klvtren Yonr Old (leui-g- Do Citrtifol

DlrH of Wood I'otnonlug

I'iiiktiiI Held Humbiy.

Georgo Do Carufol, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Josoph Do Carufol of
this city, died Saturday at Ills homo
In Ilond as tho result of niood poIs
onlng. Ho had boon 111 eight daytrf
Funornl servlcos woro from tho homo
nt o'clock Sunday nftomoon nnd
an hour later mass was said at St.
Francis Catholic church. Burial was
at Pilot Hut to ccmotory.

Infection had Kb beginning whon
tho boy picked nt an Ingrown too
nail with n pin. Four days nftor
ward his condition nlnrmod tho par
onts nnd n physician was summoned.
Beptlcomla bocamo gonornl, however,
and terminated In death at tho end
of four days more.

27 TO 7 DEFEAT IS
GIVEN BEND ELEVEN

Ilond's Bocond football gamo of tho
season was lost Saturday nftomoon In
Ilodmoml, whon tho llodmond high
olovon took tho long end of n 27 to
score Norcott mado Ilond's only
touchdown, going 10 yards on u lino
plungo to Ilodmoud's gonl In tho sec
ond quartor. Clnypool kicked goal.
Creator wolght and exporlonco spoiled
vlotory for llodmond. Yardago was
chiefly mado by llodmond's end runs,

1

2

7

CLUB CAMPAIGN

DIRECTOR HERE

MEETING HELD WITH
OFFICERS

Hen II, Hclioulmc, (Irorgo Kirrnon
nnd llrlco V. llonklns To Direct
Iteorgnnlzatlon Ami Drlvn For

An Incn-aMM- l Membership.

Threo representatives of tho Amer-

ican City buroau of Han Francisco
roachod He'll d lost Monday and

sot about planning for tho
reorganization of tho Ilond Commer-
cial club Into a modern,

organization. Tho
cumpalgn crow hero Is headed by
Han II. Hchouboo, directing manager,
with him bolng Ocorgo Kvornon, as-

sistant, nnd Hrlco W. Iloskl'ns, pub-

licity director. At n meeting of tho
hoard of directors, hold luto this

plans fur tho local cam-
paign wero outlined by Mr. Hchouboo,

Campaign headquarters will bo es-

tablished tit souiu convenient down-
town location nnd u clerical forco,
togothor with typists, will bo recruit-
ed with as llttlo delay as posslblo.

Tho first phaso of tho campaign,
according to Mr. Hchouboo, will bo

tho romplllng of a "pros-po- et

list," Including tho namo of
every citizen ot Ilond bolloved to bo

Interested In tho growth and devel-
opment of tho city. Later these citi-

zens will bo Invited 'to join hands
with other progressiva citizens In a
movement to build a largo, central,
thoroughly representative

organization, which will
servo all community Interests as a
gonornl clearing houso for tho best
thought and effort ot tho patriotic
elemont which Is willing to lend Its
support In making llend a bigger,
bettor and busier city In which to livo
and do business.

!l(M) Cities Krrvrl.
Tho scrvlco of tho Amorlcan City

bureau la divided luto threo parts:
First, tho campaign period; second,
tho Installation of tho now system;
third, tho continuation sorvlco.

Tho first period of tho campaign
will bo completed In threo weeks,
following which an installation direc-

tor will como hero for four weeks to
Install tho now service Tho bureau
will servo tho local organization In

nn advisory capacity and through ro-tu-

visits by Its specialists, and Its
research department, for threo years'
tlmo. Tho Chamber of Commorco
thnt will bo built for Ucnd will bo

along tho samo lines as thoso of moro
than 300 other Amorlcan cities
served by tho Amorlcan City bureau
during tho last sovon years. Tho
campaign crow thnt has been sent
horo camo from Sacramento, whero It
successfully conducted a $100,000
reorganization campaign for tho
Chamber of Commorco nt that point.

CLOSE ENTRIES FOR
BIG 1920 STOCK SHOW

Tho Arret of Addlllannl Span

XitMlrd To .Shelter IMiIIiIIh In

1'ntillc International Imposition.

(Ur United Pnu toTh Pcnd rtulletln)

PORTLAND, Oct. 22. Kntrles for
tho' Pacific International Livestock
exposition, which will bo hold horo
Novombor 13 to 20, have boon closed.
showing an nvorugo Incroaso ot.GO
por cent In nil classes.

Approximately two acres of spaco
additional to tho six acres provided
by tho half million dollar stock bIiow

plant which was built last year, will
bo neoded to sholtor this pure-bre- d

livestock. Nearly 300 broodora In

tho Pacific coast and Intormountnln
stntos nnd Wostorn Canada havo on- -

torod tho flower ot tliolr flocks and
herds.

Stuck Up for HI Pa.
Parson lllank took his little wn to

prnycr mooting for the first tlmo. Dur-
ing tho prayer one of the deacons ut-

tered it loud "Amen." Willie suffered
this to pass without reuujrk, but when
tho "Amen" was presently repeated he
could stand It no longer, and rising
In his sent be oxclalmcd, "Don't mind'
him, papa, you pray Just as long as
you want to." Boston Transcript,

Not a Bad Description.
Natural history was tho subject, nnd

tho teacher asked: "Who can tell me
what nu oyster Isr A shrill voice
rdllod out, "An oyster Is a Ush built
lltto a uut."

No Kentucky Sliver Mines.
Tho burenu of mines states that

there are no silver mines In Kentucky,
There Is an old legend which prevail!
throughout the country regarding lost
silver mines In that state, but thero 1

do fouudatlou for It

DISTRICT MAY

FLOAT BONDS

HTATi:.Mi:.vr i'iikpahkd fou
D!lti:roilH TO HIIOW CA

IMCITV FOIt INCUItltl.NO

ADDKI) INDKHTKDNKHH.

Following out Instructions glron
at the last meeting ot tho school
board, J. Alton Thompson, clerk of
tho Bond district, is compiling a fi
nancial statement In order that tho
extent ta which tho district may float
bonds for construction purposes may
bo ascertained. Whllo no now con
structlon has as yet been authorized,
tho teaching commlttco of tho board
Is endeavoring to find two moro
toachers to taka enro of tho Increased
registration since tho opening of tho
fall term.

Ooorgu D. Cove, nppolnted direc-
tor to fill tho vacancy left by tho
denth of J. P. Keyes, was sworn In
and placed jii the financing nnd pur- -

chasing, and the fuel committees.
Tho uso of part of tho Held school

lawn by a nearby storo for stacking
wood was complained of by City Su
perintendent Moore. Ho also report
eJ that Idaho street, In front of tho
school, was littered with cans and
other rubbish. His complaints wero
referred to tho building and grounds
commltteo and tho sanitation com
mlttco respectively.

Tho directors decided thnt tho gun
galow schools should bo wired for
electric lights and a call for bids
wus authorized.

Tho clerk wag Instructed to draft
resolutions on tho death of hlr.
Koycs.

APOPLEXY CAUSE OF
AGED WOMAN'S DEATH

Jim. KlbnlH'tli Ktctvnrt, 71), n Iti--d-

lent of lloml For Four Von

Burial Will Bo In IlllnuU.

Mrs. Elizabeth Jane Stewart, aged
70 years, for four yeara a resident
ot Bend, died hero Saturday as tho
rosult of apoplexy, with scnllo decay
as a contributing cause. Tho body
was shipped to Illinois Wednesday
for burial.

One daughter, Mrs. Ella Gurncy,
survives In Bend and another Is now
on her way hero from Seattle

ASSISTANT NAMED
FOR POSTMASTER

For tho first tlmo since his ap
pointment as postmaster ot tho Bend
offlco, W. II. Hudson has a regular-
ly qualified assistant. Tho position
has just been filled by the appoint
ment of S. C. Seeds, arrived this
week from Donvor. Mr. Seeds has
been in tho postal service for many
years, was formerly an Inspector in
the San Francisco division and has
held assistant postmastershlps In
Baker, Montana, Sand Point, Idaho,
and Douglas, Ariz.

The Old Red Barn Passes.
Hoyhood days without a hayloft are

like n piny without a stage. The auto-
mobile has vanquished the big red
Imrn, as the cement bottomed pool bus
the old swimming pool. The center
of boyhood life has dlseappenred.

tho gnng sneaking off from trust-
ing parents on a hot nttcrnoon and
congregating In tho shiny new garage.
Where enn they conceal tho forbidden
weapons, or the thumb-marke- d yellow-
back flint mother thinks has long since
fallen Into tho nsh heap? Where do
they hide to escape tho starched shirt
nnd stiff shoes nnd the party? Whero
arc the circuses given! Tho train rob-

beries planned? And the hnlr-ralsin- g

storleti repented? Tho enrefreo scenes
of boyhood life bns disappeared. Ini-

tio field to grow and expand In. naif
tho Joys of youth linve vanished with
the passing of tho old red born. Sum-

mer Session Knnsau.

Imposing on Hospitality.
In Alubnmn it negro team driver

rnmc homo ono night and found his
wife highly ngltnted.

"Jeff," sho said, "you know dnt Asa
lingers' wlfo, Sallle, Is dead. Ain't
you goln' to bo a pallbearer at do
ftmVl?"

"No, 1 ain't," answered Jeff with
unusuul posltlvcness.

"Yon nln'tl Well, wasn't you a pall-

bearer at do fuu'r'l of his secoud wife,
Melissa ?"

"So I wins. But dat nln't "
"En wuzn't you a pallbearer at de

fun'r'l of his first wife, Maudle? Whut
you mean, you ain't goln' to act dls
tlmo?"

"Lira," he said, "suttlnly, I wuz a
pallbearer at dem funVls, en I dono de
best I could, but I'm tcllln' you now
I ain't ncceptln' no mo' favors from
nobody whut I can't return." Lon
don Tlt-Blt-

Fine Plant
The. Vatican ono of the

finest In the
world. It was founded In 1820. and
only ono year
sessea ma .aracters of 23
languages.

In Every Respect
says the Good Judge

Vatican's Printing
possesses

printing establishments

afterwnrd already
different

afford single

obligating

PAQH

You get more genuine chew-
ing satisfaction from the Real
Tobacco Chew than you ever
got from the ordinary kind.
The good tobacco taste
lasts so long a small chew
of this class of tobacco lasts
much longer than a big

the old kind. That's why
it costs less to

Any man who has used both
kinds will tell you that.

up in styles

79

W-- B GUT is a long fine-c- ut tobacco
RIGHT CUT is a short-cu- t tobacco

pos--

The Paper In Bibles.
The Oxford India paper la

Is manufactured under
which are kept se-

cret, but numerous good
sprung

Brooks-Scanlo- n Lumber
Company

Lumber, Lath, Shingles,
Building Mnterinl,
Flooring and all kinds of Finish

SASH AND DOORS
COMPLETE STOCK of Sundud Siza.

BROOKS-SCANLO- N LUMBER CO.
Local Sales Agent, MILLER LUMBER CO.

Central Oregon Garage
REDMOND, OREGON

Exclusive Agents for Northwest Auto Co. for
Deschutes, Crook and Jefferson Counties

Selling
Marmon-Col- e, Reo and Dort
Cars Bethlehem, Indiana and

Duplex Trucks

After Supper- -

Most of your tlmo Is mortgaged to work, meals, and sleep. Dut
tho hours after supper are yours, and your whole future depends
on how you spend thom. You can fritter them away on profitless
pleasure or you can make these hours bring you position, money,
power, real success In life.

There's a big Job waiting for you In present work, or any
lino you choose. Got ready for itl You can do It without losing a
minute from work, or a wink of sleep, without hurrying a single
meal, and with plenty ot left for recreation. You can do It
in ono after supper each nlgbt, right at home, through tho

Schools
ot hnvo proved The designer tho

Packard "Twin-Six- " and hundre.ds of' other Engineers climbed to
success through I. S. The builder ot tho Equitable
Dulldlng, and hundreds ot Architects and Contractors won their
way to the top through I. C. S. spare-tlm- o study. Many ot this
country's foremost Advertising and Sales Managers propared tor
tholr present positions in spare hours under 1. C. S. Instruction.

For 28 years mon In offices, stores, shops, factories, mines,
in the Army and in every lino of technical and com-

mercial work winning promotion and Increased
salarlos through the 1. C. S. Over 100,000 men are getting ready
right now In the I. C. S. way for the bigger Jobs ahead.

Your Chance Is
No matter whero you live, the 1. S. will to No

matter what your handicaps, or how small your means, we have
a plan to meet your circumstances. No matter how limited your

education, the simply written, wonderfully Illustrated I.
S. make It easy to loam. No matter what career you may
choose, some one of tho 2S0 I.C.S. Courses will surely suit needs.

Make Start Now!
When everything has mado easy for when ono hour a

day Bpont tho I.C.S. In the quiet of your own homo will bring
you a uigger success, iuuro
comforts, more pleasures, nil
that success moans can you

to let another
priceless hour of spare tlmo
go to wastot Mnko your
start right now! This Is nil
wo ask: Without cost, with-
out yourself lu
prove how wo can help you.
any way, put It up to uso to
Just mark and mall this
coupon.

International
Correspondence

XV. F. WOODIIKAD,
Representative

101 Broadway, I'orltnml, Ore.
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Bibles still
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Imitations of
qualities have npvTbe
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Dried

your
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hour

Hundreds thousands It. ot

C. help. great
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Schceb
Box 1C18, Scranton, Pa.

Explain, without obllfffttln? me, how 1 tuqualify for the position, or In ttw ubject.
twfor which I mark X,
Electrical Enflnccrlns
Eltcttlc Llshtlnc ft Itra--

Ttlesraph Enslnccr
TtWphona Wark
Mechanical Enf Inter
Mechanical DrafUman
Bhln Draftaman

Engine Operating
CIVIL ENGINEER

and Mappinc
Mlna Farenan or Kng r.
Stationary Enxlneer
ARCHITECT
Contractor or Builder
Architectural Drftamn
Concrete llaUder
FlunMnf and lletln
CHEMIST
SALESMANSHIP

Nam . , , , ,

Present
Occupation
Street
and No..,.,

City.

--What ?

International Correspondence

Schools

UIU--
Inlernaliocal Correspondence

Gat

ADVERTISING
Window Trimmer
Railroad Trainman
llluatratlnc
BOOKKEEPER
cHeno. and Trout

Kail war Accaantant
TRAFFIC MANACRea
Commercial Law
GOOD ENGLISH
CIVIL SERVICE
Railway Mall Clerk
Automobile Operatlac
Poultry Rabins
Aula Reoalrlna- -

Mathematlea
AGRICULTURE
SPANISH
rrencfe
Italian

Stat.


